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A NORMAL. SCHOOL.
,

There is not the least doubt that
a normal school would
tv a great benefit to the caue of

in tin vhtle endeavored to procure the.i. ..(. . .
tin- - importation 01 tenciiers iroui
uliruad hits been a necessity in the ,

past, and lia given the cottn trymanv
acquisitions both in teach

ing ability and in social worth, it i

vet true that the Hoard of IMucatiou
has paid good public mouey to a ,

considerable parcel impostors
nieii who neetled elementary teach- -

ings more than our schools were in

need of them, and who have not
voiiiportcd themselves in the exem
plary fashion that should be expect
cd of the teachers ami trainers of
the claim vote-technic- al

instruction on the
'

whore voting been
to the the

peculiar condition- - of our schools.
there oi'ght to be blight '

young men ami women belonging to '

he :.i.....i. 1.. .,,,., it-- ,.ti it... , 1. .11, nml

for teacher-- . he prouounceiueiit ,

of the Maui Teachers' A.ocintioii
011 this uhject. therefore, -- hotihl
havetheear consideration of the
Ooveruuieut ami the new Hoard if

Education.

THE KALAKAUA MONUMENT.

What threatened to be public
scandal has been averted by the
action taken by the Kalakatia Monti
incut Association. This body wa

formed three years ago will,
the object of erecting ollle silitabli
memorial to the late king, tty uh
criptiotis limited to one dollar each,

ucarly two thousand dollars d.

Then the Association went
to sleep, excepting for some fitful'

,'
wrangling over the spen ling of th-- ,

money. The revolution can-e- d only

might

tinned.

denied

deeper the movement 'nation Irotn the the soon-Som- e

people made the I':1",- - '" '''ininunicate the (s,..... nv lioll leleiliouedollars should
to the the

ha- - arou-c- d peu-ar- y, not only
netion liaslnUen bill also Illy family, aild as

h be approved bv the cntiibulor- -
"', the fund. It only to be regret '

that the fund could not haw- -
,

been but as is

doubt that .1 lo be
'

.pout to the be.t advantage Mr
'11.. ...1 1......ii.iiviiiu-wi- i, .in- - t .....;,,-.- .

wit Ii the work, ha m tin- - several
cars of

, proved
'

iiisii 1 in bean accomplished
. . . .

Me ha- - the advantage in this worlii
studies

Hawaiian

Iain's Cholera

indicate what
d from which

history
.s.he

h.gh-soundiu- g title assumed forties
cribiugthe actual composition
proposed gathering, and the ab-n- r

dity attempting to
adopt.,,,,

ol lie so oppo-iit-

real nature of gathering.
position tin.--

ga.her.ng. I. , coi.-i- -l

II j majority,
ol -- ell elected

persons; A eight
other persons elected

who have allegiance to
Ii) order

absurdity, we learn that just at
this juncture iiinete.
announces withdiawal -- and
remaining this or
clique or cabal

nominate -- ueecissoi.
in accordance with

conception
ceding imagine!

body nineteen known
1'rovisional (iovcriiiuuiii as

unconstitutional possible
body to For nearly

and without any
appeal to public or lo
public approbation, they

rated government, have
voted their 1'riwliiuul an exliavagnnl

tlu-l- r Kvoutivo Council Mill
talcriai satnrms, liaviv roouivtnl mill
spoilt pulilii tnoiioy without publii'
approval, have iliplaccd of '

triotl, olficiunt public trv:int-- i and
replaced bv pcrtiii
qtialiliuntioti vvai tlial thev were

. J
tr nun ti;iriiH,iiiH; In

' tear llinaua.v shred
of constitutional dcceiie. they have.

.after dNfraiichiMntf the
population hut iIiomi

wear allegiance to ihciiMelves, hy
relropectie in its action,

enfranchised ImtulrctU of
aliens who have consented to
heir lucrccuaric. in keeping down

any who ohject to non repre
rule.

It is ditlicull to imagine how auv
intelligent of

average powers of perception can be
or can be persuaded to help j

deluding others, bv file such morning.
of "black '

! Creditors to anvConvention lu bailkrupfs
in any way remotely connected with j(l writing.

education country, ( issue of a.. ... ..

valuable

of
m-
-

rising generation. Hhouml .itive government, to
ground. the power lias

having especial reference ulolutclv whole
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be returned contributors. At ,v as well a in
the Association been naturally disturbs
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a
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tentative

deluded

repre.ent.ng n- -

anvthiug a const it it- -

tional. It is long the law
olllcerof this Oovemment actuallv

t

decree containing a in tnee
rtoriU. "No provision of ,

union tlinll be held to invalidate
. . ..

anv of provisions of this Act.
Calling a decree of n self.elecled '

oligarcliv an .! does make it !

Act of a Legislature, nor due--
'

v"'""h i'o'i""i h'"'" a
Constitutional Convention make it
o.

And to add farce to farce
fully to folly there are meetings of
women claim a female in
( count ry wholly without represent

population one clique, resting on
mercenary bayonets, alone excepled.
Can follv further go?

1 ruy "! ....untry. d.s
ie foreigners light of

the corre-pomleii- ce Australia
., Saturdav lat. present -- onie

lllyh,.. problems, call '

some new definition a "Contitti- -

tional Convention '

L'lttur from Mr Ecknrdt.
UniTou Hi 1.1.1.11M

I not 1. ter into a eon- -

troversy with the I' C Advertiser. ;

I to state that the "editor- -

.al 111.1t.au i.t" of I. C. Adver- -

tiser received following letter. ,

iiio..!. w.i 1. mi. 1. ,.i 1.. tr u'l.ii.,,,,. '

in January 10, imm, ly inysell. viz

"HoMii.t 1.1. Jauuarv ii, IS'.II.

11. M WuirM.v.
1 fill ii r 1 1 ittt'ti iiiti I S t tttt f a I

.,..' '

"'.or Sir I to fullv,,,., y,m , j,,.,,,,,., u, r,.,,orteV
that if he waul- - to obtain iufor- -

... ii ... .... .1 :" "' " """" ' '". ' '" tt ""I"""'- -

ble. I cani.oi futtitsh iiiforniatn.n as
. the night nurse.

draw your attention to the fad, that
I called at y olllce with Mr. .1. II.
''' .l',". '''"day and slated to you

I vmir reporter toiisethe,,--, t ..i,..,!,,'... after ti p.m. I
.. . ... . .

ten you 11 am rung
again the Mutual telephone

. . 1 ' r l ii'i'loeU v.iiir ri.in.rtur
"" " ' '"' ".--V.'T,'--

in-i- rii
n"""',1..

which can given publication
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1' " utile, r. i. il ..'her
,, len.m.i... mun. unV. Mos
I'AY hi:sM. M"y',,,l',mv .

in

ol having made 01 ic lurui-liet- l.

subject, so that the bust - certain' "Yours truly,
to be an accurate of the ""' I'urveyor.

lain king. Mr. Hutchinson to be this in to day's
on obtaining this op nv you will oblige,

portuuity of handing work down vour truly.
.1. r.chvnnr.amongst the mementoes of Honolulu Mav lis ls',11.
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A CONSTITUTIONAL C0NV1JN- - i tick with bilious colic when C.
TION WHAT IS IT Tisler, a proiuineiil merchant of (he

low ii, gave her a bottle of Chamber-I- n

view of the near approach of Colic. and Diarrlma
the tune fixed for the assembling of l.eineily. lie says she was well in

the so called Constitutional Couven fri minutes after taking the first
do-- e. Inr sale bv all dealers. Uen- -

lioii.il be as well perhap- -i to s . . ,. . . .
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Kluinnte's Election Protest, rolling
of n Native Juiy.

.Itidtfc Whiting hcartl election
protect of Harry Klcitittie, a catnli- -

hint" " "" election comtittition- -

l .....:.... .:. ...! . .
v.'" ''" - i.i.mu.ii,.

Aliforl t'etili'wier: S Hart
well rcpiii(lctit l'.tl.eu uudur
ailvi.teitietit.

.Makaiuiokti. widow
Joseph (.'. Oilman, petitioned

letter adminiM ration to David
Dayton. The estate is wiltiod at
2.K) and heir? a daughter

and a aged respectively IT and
II years Docetultnr. Hearing

I

application dichargc in
haiikriiplirv f Wong Kwark Hang
came hearing inoriiiug.
Magoon appeared petitioner.
who present in pcrou, .as also
Wiuamaml 1 .1 (.new. assignee. It
appearing that a iruees l.leii
no account-- , .indue Whiliuu'oideie.i

A bond .?1SH) been fileil bv
defendants in V. Ivaiaiki v.

".tW" ""' ":!.?"t ..!!!
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Mumheriug of niter" when are voung
t rlieutnati-m- .

Dis-las- t

known
since

Consti- -

ropecl
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his
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failing to Mistniu their defenye.
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Court term, a native jury was uccii.
pied all day aturdaJ and until
""""' '"'dmghl in the trial of the
TVi,M' a,l!,.;,was returnedi" will,
with three g. Mr Magoon
fur proponents tlcinamleit n poll ol

."".' J!lr.v' "Inch being granted re- -

stilteo in there lietug only two u
senting. Th Court aked the jury
to co.reet their verdict to curies
pond to the poll, but Mr Magoon
objecting the Court ordered I he jury
out to reconsider their verdict. 'I lies
did so and returned a verdict accord- -

tlup In tlmir iii.lliii.p I VV 4l1fnl1l

for cotite-Maut-

Judge Cooper is today hearing
'".' ,,,a' ,,f T'dula L. Ilay-cld- eu -
W'ahitieaea, ejectment relating to a

,,.,.,. f rar ofj U.
son preuu-o- . This tlord t. ml
and will lake another day. C. V.

and C. Ilrown for plaiutiir;
'?tt1',.,I,i f"r ,l"("",a",-- " !'"'

first trial the inrv on
second a verdict was relumed for
the defendant, which was -- el aidi-b- y

the Supreme Court.

Auk Your Krimid

NM" l,1i,' ,!,,1" U'.""1 's"f"-'paiill- a

M!'n,1 ,,"'.v tloukof it. and the replies
w'" I"' positive in Us favor. Mmiily

l1,;,, J""1 s'ir".npardla do. that
!,,l"' ,l"' !,.,,rv .of.l.,!' '"V" '"",u
been cured of imltgcsi ion only siicii
Mil. iiuoi.ier linns 11 iiiinpeiiiOiii'
for si,k headache or bihoicue--- .
while other- - report remarkable cures
of scrofula, catanh. rb rit
-- alt rheiiui, etc

Hood's I'ills are puiely vegetable,

Those who hate the best times

Hy Low! J. Xnvuy.

Arc'IMOX SAI.KOK
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i Elegant Oak Bedroom Set 7 pt s

I Willow Parlor K-t- . I '.ik -- .eli...ir.l
I o.i I. Kvtili-I'.- Plnliif Til.liA I'l.ilrs.

Parlor XjElxxip,
lc-ii- i'l, Men Sifu Kit leu Mm",

lil I.I U'lllou te.iMiml Miimim.
Iliilr .Miiltres ., Kir Uie.

SM-eitl- l llttelllliili Is eillli'il tu line Dleiltll

Upright Rosewood Pianoforte
III s'el.ll neler.

ftf All I l.i- - iiIii.m Knriilinre - In
evllelit .inter. Imvili l en in it
few in iiitli

Ljwta J. Levoy,
tin.. .11 vi'i i'ini:i:ii
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Drawiny and Painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock
'riiwuiK unci I'.i'i.tf n miili' In he l.t i -

",l lMir"P'illiiiiell.i.J. I'll. everj
l"','"v '""I N.tnr.l.n furi'iimm Hum s v M.
!" """"

1. I......,.lf (. I'r.v. -

fi.lt llne uf Willi, lil" Kiv'eli

Xttt, I he ntilill.i will he iiin I" V - li.r
evel . I llill.v lltlellHK.il. III". II

Baseball-:-Associatio- n.

Kamehamehas

vs
Crescents.
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Ifthi; Ciovt'.rnmciit ha:; sunt
;i nroscntaiivf lu Joliiitsott
Isl.uul to hoist the Mawaiinu
Fun; hv. W'H li"1' I"-

-' liail been
prtM.i-dii- l suvural years not
only hy tho British but by tin:
l'i)iu:d States. Wars ajo an
tnterpiising Anifiican, "a
party by the nam of John-.stoti- ."

hoisted "(Jiil Glory" on
the Island ami reported the
f.ict to the Slate Department.
This was so lonjr ajo as to be
lortjotten when thi; commander
oftlte "Champion" was ordered
to 140 ihire two years ajo and
hoist the 11 ijr of Ureat Britain.
Nearly ever) one remembers
the correspondence published
as having passed between the
United States and Hnjland
anil the I lawaii.tn Government.
If our memory serves tu; as it
diil in afite-belln- m dajs it was
settled that .1 for any reason
Knjrluiid should want to use
the island for a cable station it
had permission to do so and
die same ptivilejje was held by
the United States. Just what
comphealiotis may arise from
this governments taking a
slice out of the Johnston pie no
one can say. Turn about is
fair play and the Executive at
the "hi", house on Kinj street"
may spiinj' the Monroe Doc-
trine on lite people at Wash-
ington and Downing street.
Noilune; di finite will Ik-- known
of the mission umil the "hva
I. mi" or the "Champion" re-

turns. In the meantime keep
otir eye on our Mean Puts,

din ct front Boston, and jjun
ranleed to cook beans about
as well as y..u can jjet them in
Boston.

We have a lot of Wire
Screens for windows th.it we
are willing to sacnfu.e to free
the ro-un- s of I lonolulu from
mosipiito.'s. or at least de- -t

lease the number. These
'cn-en- s are sliding so that they
will Iii an) window. We have.
also, Ira mi s upon which you
may ta.x wire netting for the
s.iine purpose. Tit. !.e are
made to slide and to fit almost
,iuy .sie window. They are
.veil li.ii.shed and will be sold

! cheap.
Pmhibition and woman's suf-

frage stent to loA arms in
most communities and Hawaii
is not an exception. It has

t
neer been ileinoustrat(!tl an)-.vhei- e

that the rihtof suffrage
granted to women has ev-- i

led ii to dfiiMcaSiation or
crime. Wherever it has been
wim.dr.uvn it has been on
ihi: ground that it was un- -
oi)s,iuitional. Women ;tre

i like men. and have been since
the Garden ol liden episode.
I.et them know ihey cannot
h tve a certain thin-- r ami they
turn the world upside down
to jet it: tell them it's free and
they will turn their noses up at
the bare sujestion It will
be the same with the voting
iriile, let the women have

it and at the first election per
haps three fourths of the eligi-
ble females will exercise their
nht and at the next election
the number will dwindle out of
sihl. As lo prohibition, no
'in.-llien- t man believes it pro-
hibits: they simply object to
liuensiiijr eih. Has the law
lirbtdditi'r ilju use of opium
detreas" d the tnil:' A refer-
ence to the police court records
will show that it has not, while
the receipts at the Custom
House have not been aug-
mented, n.ir the KOiirmment
recompensed b the mci eased
amounts roll, cied or fines
worked out. 'I he average

; ill tiikt-- r in Honolulu and else-
where on the ".roup believes
in temperance, and he prac-
tices it. 1 here are some lew, of

, course, who will take a "lid" at
ei ry opportunity. You can see
some ol them every day soaked
lull of bitterness and wrapped
up in rt d llannel remorse.
As men they are depressing
I liiures. as specimens ot rum-soake- d

ruins tin.) are tropical
triumphs They call their
habit an iuhetited "jit. but in-

stead ol wrapping it in a nap-
kin they use a water soaked
towel. I heir thirst bean on a
thiee per-i-e- nt basis and hijh
license lias developed H into
soini tiling that a Keiilucki.iu
would travel milis to see By
the ua) our 5 o- (. oilaail

rs ,ii u immense

t( DAI NIPPON "

Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

.lust ItiTelve.l nnotlivr Itivol-- of

Japanese Fancy Goods
AMI

NOVELTIES!
, IIMIRI'I.M.

Dress Goods!
I'lntn iiii.J Silk ninl Crii.v.

MORNING GOWNS '"iiSSr1
I'l.tlli SIIK ninl Knilirulilerril

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
silk Km.., i,.

ln".'li7e,lHlv.,r"",'''
'ilk duties,

Beautiful China Ware!
n.u.1 11..H is i!..n.b..n
I'mtes. ki.-.- . wo., Ktr. ,

SmokiDg Jackets!,
."ilk ninl Ciittiiii I'njnnuis.

J&PMESE SCREEH8!
Ilus, l.lej;alit SI1.11I1- -,

ltl..l.l..MI I 'II. ...Is. l.itneli llket,illlllllllMI Vlllls.'s, .tltlnlllesH Tnivs. !

Kt.-.- . I.I, . ktr.. Ktr

Mrs. J. P, P. Collaco, Proprietress.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR I

Corner Nuuanu & Hold Streets.
j

I

.H'ST KKCKIVKI)

&11K Ul eSS LrOOOS, :

;

A I.I. OU.OItS

.... ,.., j

.I.M'ANKSh MLK i

I'lulti i.tnl llrixMiili- -l
j
I

JAI'AAhMK IOITO.N I'll TK
I

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts, i

ilk llli.ue, llk Sneklles,

r.nlrl anrl Qiluor Qmrf Dine
viu.u uuu uu.vt uuuu inu,

ii....,ik,.,w,M.. himi..H,.s
lin-lcr- y mul I'lielnlM".

ill'!it.illillnnluiii!)iiiivl
mi uuu LiriLuii itiiiiiiiiwrt

.tiiuie 'I'nijs, IIihiiIhhi .,n'..i,
I'm Hets, Hotter Puts, '.u:. Kt.i.

'

I'KICKS KI2A.SOXAHL12.
'

Kerosene Oil!

THK 'ALOHA."

A Iliyli Grade Oil 1

Price Moderato I

- a r

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO.
lull 'III

Relief ! Toothache
I'lini V uiiler ul I liliu-i-i- - lleine.ly

kllllWII l.s

"OHEE KXJIt IDTJ-IST-
"

.MVlltl. Until.. Willi

IV tirvi.iii iiiilie..ti.i. for si.lii Ii)

Wixn Wo Tai & Co.
im:i .'

FURNISHED ROOMS

'I'D I.KT ON i:ilK.
1 tunhl street ueiir Mil-

ler street. ir.rt- -

TO LET

t
'PIIKKi: Mt KI.V Kill--

milie.! Itounis .it No.
I Uiinleii bine. &ti tt

FOR RENT

A n'i:.i8ni:i iiii.
j. V It'll.-,- on llereliiiilu y?v
sireei. for vlilivr iiinlly .ir MMmhllutl.' iielitleiiieii. Terms

iimlt-nit- Tor i:rt!enliir npiilv ut Oils
UIIU... I01U It

BALK

Dl-llt-
III K IIOl'H. 4 NVl

I.uls vtill. exeelleiit
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